
department at the Taj Mahal Casino. You should see his "trophy" wall in his garage full of interesting 
memorabilia. Betty was a receptionist w ith HHL Financial Services in Toms River.

W hile their daughter was in college in Florida, they visited John and Madeleine Filan in Pine Knoll 
Shores and fell in love w ith the area and the friendly people they met.

They have three daughters: Kathy, married with no children living in Lake Forest, Nj; Susan, 
married w ith two children living in Sparta, NJ, and JoAnne, living in Brick, New Jersey. The two 
grandchildren are Kayla, age 4 years and Adam, 7 months.

Bill jogs every day, likes swimming, tennis and working in his beautiful gardens. Betty likes to go 
to the beach, ride her bike and read.

They both love the climate here and don't miss the snow in New Jersey. Judy Poit

Jean and Chuck McDanal moved into 131 Hawthorne Drive; they bought the place in October. They 
vacationed here for two weeks every summer at Pine Knoll Townes and decided to buy a permanent 
home away from home, they also own a lot on Oakleaf at the 9th hole, and when they finally retire, 
they w ill build a new home there.

Jean was raised in Westmont, NJ, and Chuck was raised in Hurtsboro, AL. They met in 
Philadelphia, PA. Chuck was a Lt. Col. in the Marine Corps. They have lived in Newport, Rl, 
Jacksonville, NC Okinawa and Manassas, VA where Chuck retired and opened a printing business 
in Springfield, VA. Jean is a high school teacher at Spring High School in Manassas, VA where she 
teaches computers and software.

They have two children; Charlie and wife, Cynthia, who live in Lakeland, FI and Meredith who 
lives at home and attends Nova Community College, but is in the midst of transferring to James 
Madison University in Harrisonburg, VA.

Jean loves cross-stitching and handicrafts and enjoys her computers. Chuck really enjoys golf and 
his print shop has become a hobby.

They have a chocolate brown Chesapeake Bay retriever, four years' old, called Dugan, a big, old 
lovable, huge animal, just beautiful. They've been drawn to this place for years and decided this is 
where they's finally retire.

Betty Lee Foulk
Tracy and husband. Dr. Richard Usher, have just moved into their new "Beach House" at 112 
Dogwood Circle, the only teal colored one on the block. Tracy is the daughter of Nina and Bob 
Kenyon of Coral Shores.

Tracy and Rick are originally from St. Louis, MO, but have lived in Durham, NC the last 16 years. 
Tracy is a plaintiff, personal injury and family lawyer. She is associated w ith the firm of Pulley, 
Watson, King and Lischer in Durham, NC. Rich is a professor at Duke University, School of Divinity.

They have two children; daughter, Sarah Lischer and hubby, Paul Sherman, presently in 
Greenville, NC, but leaving soon for Boston, MA where Sarah w ill return to school at Harvard for 
her Masters Degree. She is a coordinator of refugees' services. Paul is an engineer. Son, Adam, w ill 
be going to law school in Washington, DC in the fall.

Rick enjoys fishing, both play tennis, travel and read and Tracy loves to garden up in Durham.
They have a dog called Juniper, part pointer and part blood hound. He was hit by a car just after 

they got him which left him w ith a bad limp. He's less than a year old but a gentle soul. They also 
have a cat called Blackie.

After visiting mother and dad in Pine Knoll Shores and enjoying it here, they decided to build a
Beach House here, and be near the family. Betty Lee Foulk


